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found him pale, faint, and nearly pulseless ; the abdomen
tense ; the hernial swelling presenting a doughy feel, and
the integument covering the lower part of dark livid colour.
Without touching the swelling, he at once recognised the
importance of the case; and, foreseeing the possible con-

dition of the intestine after five days’ tight strangulation, he
at once sent for Mr. Coote, who happened to be in the hospital.
The operation was performed without delay. A long incision

was made from above the external abdominal ring down to the
lower part of the scrotum, and the various superficial struc-
tures were divided down to the hernial sac. Mr. Coote called
attention to the peculiar odour which then became perceptible-
namely, that of gangrenous intestine. On opening the sac, a
sight not often seen presented itself. An uninterrupted coil
of about two feet of intestine, of jet-black colour, studded
with ash-coloured spots, and of most offensive odour, presented
itself to view. There was scarcely any fluid in the sac; but
some escaped on pressure from the abdominal cavity. The
stricture was a thin cord at the neck of the sac, and yielded
to the slightest touch of the knife. A free passage having
been made through the neck of the sac, an attempt was made
to replace the intestines under cover of the abdominal walls, so
as to lie near the wound. But they fell as if taken from a
decomposed subject. In a few seconds one of the gangrenous
spots gave way. Moreover, the abdominal walls violently re-
sisted the reintroduction of the bowel in its gangrenous state.
Some was replaced; some left in the wound. The patient
never rallied, and died a few hours after the operation.

In this case the man was admitted moribund. The most
remarkable point is the great extent of intestine which had
been allowed to become gangrenous, when relief could have
been so easily obtained.

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
STRANGULATED OMENTAL HERNIA IN A PATIENT

AFFECTED WITH ASCITES ; OPERATION ;
DEATH ; AUTOPSY.

(Under the care of Dr. THOMPSON and Mr. MOORE.)
THE dropsical condition under which the patient in this

case was labouring served to complicate the symptoms of

hernia, and doubtless to bring about the fatal result. The

patient, Mr. H. A. Reeves tells us, was a young man, twenty-
six years old, who applied for admission on account of ascites.
He made no mention at the time of the existence of hernia,
nor did he complain of any symptom of such a condition. It
was quite accidentally that, on the following day, the hernia
was discovered, and he then acknowledged that five weeks
previously the swelling suddenly appeared whilst he was lift-
ing a weight. It is probable, however, that strangulation
took place in the hospital. On examination a tense and some-
what globular swelling, about the size of a "bantam’s egg," "
quite transparent, and receiving an impulse on coughing, was
found in the scrotum. It was rather tender, and the neigh-
bouring skin was slightly inflamed. After a consultation, it
was decided to operate. Mr. Moore accordingly cut down
upon it, opened the sac, and found a band of adhesion under
which a small knuckle of omentum had passed and become
strangulated. It was so much congested that its return into the
belly was considered undesirable. After the adhesions had
been divided a portion was cut off with the scissors, and the
surface of the remainder seared with the actual cautery. The
wound was mopped out with a solution of chloride of zinc.
During the progress of the operation the abdomen was com-
pletely emptied of its ascitic fluid, which passed freely out
through the opening. The wound showed no inclination to
heal. On removing the sutures some very offensive pus
exuded. The patient sank gradually, and died six days after-
wards.
On post-mortem examination clusters of tubercle were found

scattered freely over the visceral and abdominal layers of peri-
toneum, and a large quantity of pus existed in the abdominal
cavity. The intestines were matted together with recent
lymph. There was a very little old tubercle in one lung. His
ascites seems to have been the result of chronic peritonitis due
to the deposit of tubercle in the subperitoneal cellular tissue.

MEDICAL CHARITIES. -The late Williaim Chafyn
Grove, Esq., of Zeal House, Mere, Wiltshire, has bequeathed
&pound;200 to the Salisbury Infirmary, and &pound;100 to the Brompton
Consumption Hospital, in addition to other sums to charities
not strictly medical.

Medical Societies.
OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH, 1866.

DR. BARNES, PRESIDENT.

THE following gentlemen were elected Fellows :-Messrs. J-.
C. Burrows, Brighton; Robert Jones, Manchester ; J. J.

Phillips, Guy’s Hospital; Samuel Tilley, Rotherhithe.
The PRESIDENT announced that several important responses

had been received in answer to the invitation to aid the ap’
proaching exhibition of instruments. Dr. Radford, of Man-
chester, had forwarded a very large and valuable collection.
Dr. Hugenberger, of St. Petersburg, promised contributions
from St. Petersburg and Moscow; Prof. Ninon, from Denmark;
Drs. Laggati and Casati, from Italy; and Dr. E. A. Meissner,
secretary of the Obstetrical Society of Leipzig, offered the
cordial aid of that Society.

Dr. MEADOWS related two cases of

AMPUTATION OF TIIE CERVIX UTERI.

In both the operation was performed for allongement of the
uterus, with more or less complete procidentia. In one case
the patient was twenty-three years of age, single, and had suf.
fered from procidentia three years. Treatment of various
kinds, by pessaries and otherwise, had been tried without any
benefit. The uterus measured four inches and three quarters
in length, the length of the cervical cavity being fully two o
inches and a half. The allongement was limited to the infra,-
vaginal portion of the cervix. There was no rectocele or

cystocele. About an inch and a half was removed by means
of the ccraseur, the patient making an excellent recovery. In
the second case the patient was twenty-eight years of age,
married, and had had two children and two abortions. She
first suffered from procidentia after the birth of the second

child, and for several years the uterus has been outside the
vulva. On examination, it was found to measure no less than
five inches and a half, the uterus being also much thickened
and indurated. There was neither rectocele nor cystocele.
About two inches of the cervix was amputated with the ccra-
seur, but so difficult was it to cut through the thick indurated
cervix that no less than two wire ropes and three chains were
broken before the operation was accomplished. The uterine
wall at the seat of amputation measured fully an inch in thick-
ness. The patient has since made an excellent recovery, and
in both these cases the uterus has continued so high up that
there is every reason to hope that a cure will be effected.

Dr. BARNES related two cases of

SUDDEN DEATH DURING LABOUR.

In one case, that of a primipara, maniacal excitement came on
during the dilatation of the cervix. Chloroform was given to
induce moderate an&aelig;sthesia, so as to facilitate the application
of the forceps. Gentle traction, aided by uterine contraction,
effected delivery in half an hour. The placenta was cast. The
patient maintained a good pulse; she spoke deliriously at times,
but also rationally afterwards. Death occurred almost sud-

denly ten hours after delivery. No post-mortem examination
was held. He (Dr. Barnes) did not think death was owing to
the chloroform, but was disposed to attribute it to the nervous
shock which was manifested before the chloroform was given.
The other case was more clear. The woman was in her seventh
labour. Convulsion, stertor, and syncope set in before the
expulsion of the child. The child was expelled alive. The
mother died in twenty minutes afterwards. A small clot,
quite recent, was found in the left thalamus opticus; and
another, larger and of a dissecting character, in the left crus
cerebri. The abdominal and pectoral organs were healthy.
The record of such cases Dr. Barnes considered to be exceed-
ingly important, as supplying illustrations of the fact that
death during labour might occur independently of any fault on
the part of the practitioner.
Mr. BENSON BAKER read a paper on

ABORTION AND MENORRHAGIA DEPENDENT UPON

LEAD-POISONING (WITH CASES).
The author observed that this subject had received little
attention in this coitntry. In Dr. Graily Hewitt’s work on
the Diseases of Women there was an allusion to it, and refer-
ence to a paper in the Archiv. G&eacute;n. de M&eacute;d. This was all the


